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G. Nutt, chief of the' internal reve-
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According to statistics issued 1r
the federal bureto of labor after
aelectlng familiea Tot U different

ttloa It ia clearly shown- that not
enonih expenditure la being mad

...798 749
HARMS.

H5HK2TOKFF HOLDS
WAS QUIZ LIGHTLY

day that be had completed negotia-
tions with the management of th
St. Paul Knights of Columbus foot
ball team for a same here 8undaj.

that Bound J. McFarland, a gov.
Stouffer ....... .188 167 139 491

220 581 emment guager, ia under arrest at
Peoria, 111, charged with the theft
of liquor .valued at $12,000 from

H. WlcS 171
Paulsen. ........189for the proper car and nourish' The contest will be played at Doug.Chevrolet 3 Berlin.' Thursday, Nov. 13. (By

190.
176
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inent of the body. In aomo caaea tt 189 664
196 482
181 491

JCohl v.. ,149 Peori' distilleries. ' 'la found that while enough la ex II Graham ........158
the Associated Press.) Count von
Bematorff, former German ambas-
sador to the United States and now

The Do Drop In quintet of pin Nine barrels of whisky, a still ap
topplera. were la. form last night

las park and will start at 3 o'eiocav
' The St Paul team waa securei
to take the place of Davenport. I
view of the fact that it has not lc
a game this season and Is (rated as
one of the two best teams. In the

paratus and: a quantity of a com-

pound used for coloring and agingambassador to Turkey, commentid counted 2,818 In the threeit y it ing this morhlng on the testimony liquor were , round in Mcnriana s
civen by Dr. Karl Heinerich, the home and confiscated by Glen Bur

games with the Rock Island Elks
tosthe Trl-CI- ty Bowling league.
The same team also copped high
honors for a single game with 993.

northwest, a huge crowd uaaxpecvformer vice chancellor, before the nett. - J. V. Callahan and Oliver ed to new. the game. , .war Investigation committee. Wed Sproul, government agents.

ponded the wrong kind of toor la
purchased. t

The bureau In lta country-wid- e'

investigation, of the coat of living In
1918-191- 9, secured Itemized bud-ge- ta

from 'approximately 13,004
families. Special intensive' atudles
of each of the major ltema of ae

In the family budget have
been, or are being made. Consider-
able data showing the relationship
between the family budget and the
health of the family are already

Rosslter -- or the Royals bowled c Becght Property. -

SCARCITY OIWtiOLtir jamaal J. Rogers.
.....

neaday, laaghed at Dr. Helfferlch
and expressed animosity toward
the United States and President

633 ftr high individual. C. Holm
Suspicion - waa directed to Mc-

Farland recently . when - be pur The war,s careless auto drivers.of the Royals knocked the pine for
144 for high single . game. v The wiiaon. --- '-'

Total T;..;.:856 823 924 2602

GRID IRON GRIPS.
A. C. Johnson ..153 166 181 , 489
J. Johnson 201 J.42 685 528
M. Flnkelstein..l82 162 176 620
W. Danlelson . 155 178 167 600

C Wich .......161 152 VI). 604

Totals .......852 ; 789. 900 2641

' - , BLACKHAWK. -

Behnett ........178 158 152 494
Petersen .174 201 173 64S
Pollock .165 176 136 477
.Krabbenhoeft ..176 145 176 497

Vlnall 203 202 192 697

, Totals 1 ..... .896 . 882 836 2613
".' OVERLAND. '

chased a $6,000 bungalow, an auto- -Coant von Bernstorff declaredI summary : ; t'
bomb-throwi- ng Reds and the boat
rockers , have raised hob with themohila and a vacant lot adjoining. . ROYALS.

US home and ' the - invesugation633
that Dr. - Helfferlch ' was openly
elecBoneerlng for a pan-Germ-an

seat in the reichatag, and said the
former vie 'chancellor even aspir

available. Rosslter-235- '
H. Schlueter ...194Detailed dietary analysis of the

figures obtained In the last census,
so the government is preparing to
count noses again. Samuel J. Rog-
ers, director of census, is in charge

Oaylord

197
159
169
193
195

201
151
178
159
173

food of 982 families, selected at
504
692
506
612

ed to the presidency , of Germany.

NOT IF UNCLE OAU;
HAS COBSECT DOIH

Washington, Nov. ;'l. WorT
stocks sufficient to. aupply ML
United States for more than a yerr
at the present rate .'of consumpU&i
were on hand at the1 close of th
quarter ended Soft. 30. said an

today by the depart-
ment of agriculture. Total atocX
aggregated 729,373,000 poonda
more than GO per cent more UufcL

waa on hand a year ago. ;t.

...155

...154

...244
random from ir representative The investigating; .committee, 4he

count added, had developed Into a
nolitical squabble between the re

of the count

which resulted in his arrest fol-

lowed.- J : V '.
, McFarland was. arraigned before

a United , States commissioner in
Peoria "today and held for further
hearing in $10,000 .bonds. The e
are 14 charges against him,: includ-
ing violation of the Reed amend-
ment and selling liquor. ' V "

Search la being made for six sa--

913 2757

Asmus .
C. Holm

. Totals

Stark
Sass
Wall ...

Rrowlev .....i.105 167 148 420 loonkeepers who are alleged to
982 862.

CHEVROLET.
.......170 160
.......137 142

actionary element and the present

All the news all the time TheHnlm .....132 171 171 474
have" purchased' whisky .from Mo153 483

165 444 Leatherberry 154 164 154 472

Shaw ...141 .163. 106 410 Farland. :.. . ',Argus. , .
' ';..161 176. 169 436
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' Lord and l!y flwathlig.

cities. Indicate that 21.2 per cent of
theae families purchase less than
2,600 calories of food per man per
day; 49 'per cent of these families
less than 8,000 calories, and 74.5
per. cent leaa than 8,500 calories.
Allowing fpr considerable variation
from the recognised standard of
8,600 calories purchased per man
per day, these figures point to the
fact that approximately 20 per cent
of the families are purchasing food
entirely Insufficient for the main-
tenance of health, 30 per cent are
on the border line between sufficient
and Insufficient nourishment; and
60 per cent are in all probability
well nourished. '

.' - f
Less Than Half.

0 P
;.J,;' ; .....' '.. l'. S ; f 1: . - . I V '. ,i ". V ' .i ...'. V '.

The Money I Spend For ,
'Yo f

Is Wasted U n--;s ) ' Aav:ertisiiiigLord Swathling, a member ofthe

A study of the total - yearly In-

come In relation to the food' bud-
get also bears out these conclu-
sions; 44.1 per cent of the total
number of white families included
in the investigation were received'
annual incomes of $1,600 or more,
and were probably' getting aft. ade-
quate and reasonably balanced diet;
217 per cent' of the families were
receiving annual Incomes of less
than $1,200. which la wholly Inade

Yona Come lE amd Ask
; tx r L nn utxJ-- fl at w JI w

British house of lords, and Iiady
Swathling are starting' an extended
tour of the United States. ? They
arrived recently from &igland'nd
have placed their son-- , E. E.. S.
Montagu, in Harvard. Lord Swith-lin- g

la a brother of the British lec-reta- ry

for India, and visited, fthe
U. S. 20 years ago. Ia Washington
Lord and , Lady . Swathling were
guests of the minister from Serbia,

Of feKquate to permit of the purchase of
aumoient food for a family or. aver U i--ry - y- -

. .

Siavko - Gromtca and' Madame
age else, leaving 32.7 per cent of
the famlliea In the Income group o(
$1,200 to $1,600, were the food nec-
essary for an average family would orouitcn. ,

- v -- : .be subject to serious curtailment. -.-
- t -..

elude expenditures - for caref Of

health, veducatlpn, amusements, "In-

surance premiums, and numerous
items of a miscellaneous nature,
comprise from 17 to 24 per cent of
the burnt the amount illcreasing

.
I make some pretty strong statements about the suits and overcoats that I oiler you

and you might have reason to doubt me unless you come in and look me over. I can't ex-;pe- ct

this ad to win your appreciation of my service. A purchase here is the only single ad- -uniformly with Increase In income. Jn - s iDetailed data on. miscellaneous
exnenses - for V S0y reoresenUtlve

A sufficient number of calories,
however, doea not necessarily
mean a well balanced ration. Many
of the dietaries la which 3,600 calor-
ies were purchased, were seriously
deficient in milk, eggs, green vege-
tables, and fruit, -

From a cursory examination of
the clothing expenditures reported
In 4 this . investigation, It. was esti-
mated that a yearly average of $90
per adult male would probably re-

sult. Further study has shown
that this estimate was too liberal.
During the past two years, clothing
purchases have been cut drastic-
ally. A careful study of the cloth-
ing budget of 641 families having

cRlea havis"-heen- "" complied. ln1
these various elties, the yearly ex-

penditure per family' for health,
which includes doctor, dentist, hos

'vertisement that can do this. But if this ad only induces you to come m my shop and look

over my line and my line of fine woolens was never larger nor priced more reasonable

considering rising market coonditions then I shall be satisfied. And I know you will be

if you leave your order. '
,

pital, oculist,- - medicines, ranged
from an average of $31.27 to $92T.
the mean being approximately
$58.00. ' "' "

The corresponaipg ngure ton
children under 16 yeara of age, and amusements, which Includes mov-

ies, plays, concerts, excursions,' valiving in northern cities, shows an
cations, ranged irom an average' oi
$9.95 to $35.69 per year per family,
with a mean of between, $17 and
$18. I.;. w.,.--

, avsrage . yearly expenditure of
$(8.38 for the clothing of the hus-man- d,

and $66.76 for the wife. In
aouthern cities, the average, for 207
famlliea, .almllarly chosen, shows Why not come in tomorrow and

- look at mv
BOLSHEVISTS LOSE$75.6 for'' the husband, and $62.08

for the wife. 'While the clothes pur a .v. av w

chased for these sums may be suf IN BEEST-LITOVS- K

London, Nov.. 14. The bolshevlkl

ficient to keep the wearers warm.
It Is certain that decency atd health
can not be maintained on auch a

have been overthrown in Brest

vrlA'B'V ,mall outlay tor clothing.
Xauy d,

Judged by the standard that over
crowding begma when there is
more than one person per room, a
considerable proportion of the
famlliea included In this investiga E1C0AIING

Lltovsk, a soviet wireless dispatch
from Moscow today admits. After
fighting the insurgents for eight
days, the dispatch says, the bol-

shevlkl withdrew "under ground'
--(This expression , is commonly

used in Russia to Indicate the tem-

porary abandonment of an attempt
to control, the defeated elements
scattering andt abandoning open,
organized effort tor the time beiagi.

The Communique asserts that the
bolshevlM army in Siberia has cap

tion must be classed as overcrowd
ed. A study has been made of 2,455
families living in rented houses In
24 different cities. 'Fifty per cent
of these bad less than one room
per 'person, 17 per cent had less
than 7-- of a room per verson, and tured 90,009- - tons of. grain. at upS per cent, leas than halt of a room
per person. Very little information
waa gathered which will give con QtvBncfr m.elusions as to housing conditions
from a sanitary standpoint. In
New Orleans, however, 31 per cent
of the 147 white families included
In the Investigation lived In houses
without bath rooms, and 90 per

R Z. Clean Towel Service. Phone
ft. L 243 - . yj ..

Trl-Ci-ty Towel Supply company.cent oi we iuz colored families
Miscellaneous items which In-- Davenport 934. PT ClotKes are I.'h. I know. They are bound to be. Materials cost more, labor costs"

Specials for Saturday
Phone R. I. ldOl At 9(X) NinUi Streftj

.more, everything that goes into a suit or overcoat costs more, but I' am firmly convinced

that you will be agreeably surprised when you see what I offer you for your money, for
by judicious buying I have been able to hold prices within reasonable bounds. . When you
visit my shop you are my guest untiyou are convinced that you can save real money by
becoming my customer. You'll not be urged to buy I leave that to your better judge-

ment so why not come in tomorrow and ask me to make good.

12 Tfl"E AT;
arket

Beef hearts
per. lb .....
Pork hearts

' per lb ...i..

U75c
. ...20c
4.20c

Beef roast ' '

per lb ........
Beef rib roast,
per lb .........
Rump roast,
per lb ........

10c

10c
10cBeef liver,

per' lb
III I --aa y ... -- ..a. .:

..30cSkinned hams
pef lb

2.15c

20c

Boiling meat,
per, lb, 12c and1

Chuck steak
per lb ............ Bacon, half or - t J2c,

Kohra picnic hama "

per lb i JLi7l

--;.

'

i
. r8cNeck bones,

per lb .a.......... mm m wmm m a ... w

Porter house steak Jq
Round Steak, ; 27C
Sirloin steak, ' jl7li
per lb ..W.;...;.SI.ZV
Pork shoulder, half OF
or whole, par lb .,My
Fresh skinner hams Of
Pork loins, half or
whole, per- lb agOC

Spare rTbs, '
per lb .t....... 22d Men s , l auonnz and runiunings i

IN THE 1600 BLOCK ROCK ISLAND S

Chickens, epring, v 3Q(
Jiu pa uo apq Qanaa na

A


